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Batteries.

No matter what make

of battery you. carry,

We will givefjtithe

same careful attention.

The time will come

when you, too, will be

carryinglat
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SUBSCRIPTION UATES:
Ono tfcnr by Stall, J11 udvuuco. .$1 . 75
Uno xcm by Carrier, in nuvnnco, ua.wii

Encored at tho North Platte, Nobruaka
PoBtoMce aa Socond Clasa Matter.

TUKSHAY, Al'JtlL 8, 1010.

Easter t'lxc das Peace Day.

Thg preliminary poaco treaty will
bo ready by Easter, and tho Qormans
will b'o asked to sign It' at conlcthendo
will bo asked to conic and sign It at
tho and of April or tho beginning of
May, Premier Lloyd-Geor- ge of Great
Britain declared In an lntorvlow with
Stephanc Lnuzanno, editor of the
Matin. In answer to a remark by M.
Lauzanno that what troubled public
opinion was not so much tho dolay, as
tho secrecy In wheh tho pcaco negoti-

ations wore wrapped, and the foar that
(luiKn tt rn a unm t I I i'irnnnn if rnl M fTl

ii.iti.f. oni,i. mnnt,

"I affirm absolutely that there Is no
dlvorgonco nmong the negotiators.
Thoy aro often confronted by teclinl-ca- l

difficulties wheh can only bo set-
tled after cloao study. Tako tho ques-
tion of reparations. In substance tho
alllos havo ono common principle
which I onco set forth thus: 'Gcr
many pay up to tho last farth-- , ,,. n
Ing power. seemed fitted him.::o:

Harry Dixon, who returned from '

Omaha this morning, witnessed tho
cyclono which struck Omnha Sunday
ovoning. He stood on a porch about
flvo blocks from tho outer edgo ot tho
storm, and Bays tho roar accom-
panying tho storm was llko tho thun-
dering of forty incoming trains. Ho
visited tho stricken section and says
the damago Is heavy, and that many
freak conditions exist.

::o::
HELD PASTORATE IN OHIO

Old Church Records Tell of the Work
of President Wilson's Maternal

Grandfather.

The coming of Thomas Woodrow,
maternal grandfather of President
Wilson, to Ohio to preach, Is noted
brlofly In tho records of the Chilli-coth- o

presbytery. At a meeting held
nt Bloomlngburg September 12, 1837,
"Thomas Woodrnw.' n member of tho
Congregational England," thoughts father
quested to be received. Ills caso wns
referred to a committee. At the next
meeting of the presbytery, hold nt Rip--

ley In 1838, ho was accepted and Im-

mediately received a call froin the
church nt Chllllcothe, which, being ac-

cepted, hjo was Installed the first Fri-
day in November of that year.

Tho next entry of Interest In the
history referring to Rev. Mr. Wood-ro-

Is In tho records of tho presby-
tery held In Rod Oak in 1847, to tho
effect that because ,of feeble health he
had resigned his pnstorate wlih the
church at Chllllcothe and the relation
wns dissolved. He died at his homo
near Columbus In April,

It was grandfather's church und
his old home In Carlisle, Eng., that
President, Wilson visited the first Sun-
day he was In England last December.
Ho was born at Paisley, Scotland, In
1701, educated at Glasgow university,
did missionary work In tho Orkneys,
Bottled as the-- pastor of the Independ-
ent church of Carlisle, came to Ameri
ca In 1835, locating first at Brockvllle,
Can. It wns from that place that he
went to Chllllcothe.

At
There aro few cyclists who, when

compelled to execute repairs to Inner
by the roadside, have not longed

fpr unpuncturnhlo tires. This desid-
eratum now seems to hnve becomo nn,
accomplished fact In Sweden, where
tho shortage of. rubber has caused
great efforts to be made to find n sat '

device uursosmp 01 nnruencu steel supported
conscious,

holnc KM 111 tn irlva riianlturi " r" ""in 'i V"m(MU(Hnv,
with thoso obtained by use of
ber. Skidding Is prevented by
sharp edge of the steel tuead, while
such tires ro, of course, quite un- -
punclurablc. now devlco
will survive rubber be-
comes plentiful Is perhaps
hut as a war-thn- o measure It
proved very useful. From,,Chambcrs'

The Sugar Shortage.
Colonel House at a Paris reception

was talking about French sugar
shortage.

"The French sugar ration Is n pound
montn ir you get It." he said.

you don't get It, and then
you buy your sugar clandestinely. The
price Is SO or 00 cents u pound.

"After enduring the, French sugar
shortage fop a month or tvo"
colonel ended, "you think very long-lugl- y

of pcace-thn- o plenty to
.come, nnd appreciate as never
foro wmulerful tho il nr
old hymn, 'In sweet "

Gaby DeLesly in

"INFATUATION"
The picture beautiful. A pho-
to piny that hns been the
sensation of the year.

Tonight and Wednesday

at THE

They Were
Seven!

By ERNEST BETTERIDQE
-- Sfi

(Copright, 1919, by WMtern Ncwipapit Colon)

"Looking for a Job, eh? Well, you
go hevrn blocks down that to

the end of tho town. There you'll find

Sfvonoaks. Neat little place. John
Dnrlnw owns it. Ask for him. I hap-

pen to know he wants n handy man
and look like thnt. And say,
there's a pretty daughter there. Aha !

Stick to Darlow for seven years, like
the man In tho story, nnd maybe
you'll get her. And she's worth wait-
ing for, believe met"

Thus a native of Bronipton, answer-
ed an Incidental Uiqulry of Wyllo
Marsh. The latter, a line looking
young fellow of about 20, smiled at'
tho quaint presentation of his lnfor- -

thanked him nnd seemed In-- 1

fused with the "seven" Idea, for with- -
j

In seven minutes he was nt the Dar--i
low place.

Seven hours work about place
and at the supper table Marsh met;
Cella Darlow. Never so tidy n little
housekeeper, never a more chnrmlng
face I With a feeling of rare content

must Mrri 8)?ttIo(1 nto Rroovc Umt
Of hor exactly to

1877.
his

tubes

By the end of seven weeks Marsh
and Cella were engaged. At end
of seven months John Darlow discov-
ered this mutual devotion, fiercely or-

dered Marsh of house and
.nearly broke Colln's heart by that
act. Cella eloped with nnd
from a town seven distant wrote
n beseeching note asking for pa-

rental blessing and forg!ven6ss.
There came back n scathing, scorch-

ing reply. Forever, It stated, she was
shut out from heart and home. Neither
she nor the mnn she had wedded with-
out permission should ever darken
tho door of Sevenonks again I Moro

more bitter nnd definite s,

nnd Cella knew thnt she had
cast In her lot with Marsh for gooti.

Seven years passed by, unforgiving
and lonely for John Darlow, full of
life, variety and bliss for tho wedded
pair. considerate, loving,
Marsh had never given cause
to regret marrying him, except for sor- -

Union of re--' roWful regnrjllng her

Lastl

of

SUN

Cella was supremely content.
Marsh, It seemed, before coming to

Sevenonks had been a member of a
circus" troupe. He was a gymnnst with
a peculiar talent. This wns the ablN
Ity with lightning swiftness to hang,
twist and swing from ono trapeze bar
to n series of others placed at vari-
ous distances. His net was a star
one nnd liberally pnid for. When ho
had applied at Sevcnoaks for work It

after a fit of Illness and out' of
circus season.

Marsh his unique profes-
sion only four months In the year. The
first season Cella accompanied him,
nnd added to their store of savings
by taking chnrge of wardrobes of

members of the troupe. The sec-
ond yenr there was a baby, the third
year Marsh had accumulated sufficient
to purchase a pretty bungalow with
several acres set in small fruit sur
rounding it.

began nn ideal existence . for
the happy pair, still lovers. Marsh
wns at homo eight months of tho year,
Two new bnbles came nlong health
and hnrmony made time fly swift
ly. Upon ench recurring birthday of
her father Cella wrote him a l&vfhg

4
note, but no attention was paid to
tncse. 1'".wr.ivi j.j.-atM-

It wns anniversary of their wed
ding day when bad news camo to
them. Sevenonks was 200 miles away,
but Marsh got out his automobile
and started on long trip without
losing a moment. A telegram from a
physician hud apprised Cella that herIsfactory substitute for the pnoumntlc father wns dangerously III. When

tire. The new consists of a they reached tho old homo a
mm

springs, combination

Whether
again
doubtfu),
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physician they knew that tho patient
nan seen ms nest unys.

"His troublo may wear off with
time," the doctor said, "but he may
bo nn Invalid for many months." There
wns a serious consultation nnd Marsh1
took the responsibility of removing
his father-in-la- to their own homo.

Mnrsh had to go away on business
and It was with eagerness und expect-
ancy that ho returned at the end of a
week. Cella had written him thnt her
father was Improving, that ho had
even been nblo to come out Into the
garden1 In nn Invalid chair, hut that
his mind seemed still clouded.

Ah I how It awakened to full action
tho day when Harsh returned. Aa
tho volntllo gymnast camo In sight ot
tho house seven children flocked tf
meet him with joyous cries. One by
ono ho picked them up, and ono by
ono as ho had them he hung thom
nil in n row upon tho lower limb ol
n tree, suspended by toes, knees nnd
hands. Thoy filled tho nlr with stri
dent mirth. Then Marsh struck an
attitude nnd let thom run up hit
planted knee, und behold' a human
pyramid I At all this John Darlow
stared, ngape.

"Seven I" ho breathed, bewllderedly.
"What n fnmlly what n man not

Vnot nil yours, Cella?"
"Four wo ndopted, denr father or

plians. They belonged to an old clrcut
partner of Wylle."

"He's a good man!" murmured Dnr--)
low brokenly. "Tell him so. i'V0 been
a naril-liearte- d old reprobate I Tel:

'him that, tool" And nn lmnr intoi
Cella .and Wylle, reconciled to tho oh- -

annuo j0im Darlow, felt that thell
fourthly paradise was complete.
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OLDSMOBILE

Eleauty, Service and Economy.
Why the Durbin Auto Company selling Oldsmobiles'

and will continue sell Oldsmobiles leading line- -

BECAUSE

ourOIlsmolile customers nre,mpro (linnniisfied.
BECAUSE

Oldsmobilc &lvcs

Trouble.

Trouble.

Transmission Trouble
Engine Trouble

Mechanically Right.
CHECK THE OLDSMOBILE EIGHT WITH THE LIBEItTV AEROPLANE MOTOI.

There has been 011 display in this city n Liberty Motor such ns wns recently developed by our GoTern.

ment for aviation purposes. Some of the features of this .motor nre as follows!
'"V" type motor (cylinder set nt nn migle). "

Positive feed, oiling through drilled crank shnft

Lynltc (Aluminum) pistons. '

'Forked nnd blnde typconnectlnir rods.

Babbitt lined bronze hearings.,

Ielco ignition system.

A. C. spark plug.

Fixed Jet carburetor.

Intake manifold exhnust heated.

--id.:-.-

may Interest you to know thnteachW' the nbovcifoatures is'limbo'died in thotoidsmobile "Eight,"

nnd hns been through three series of this type o'urtrodel 41 (1016-1017- ), nnd the present Model 43-- A

Oldsmobilc (1918-19- - V

Is this not proof conclusive of correct cnginecrinccring desig

lice to have 3cept nbreast of the times in this respect? We believe

DURBIN AUTO CO,

FOIt SALE.
Homo grown olm trees. 215 east

12th street, phono Red 968. 20tf

Autlt-- o to Xtu-Ile.iltl- iit Defendants
Tousle Wilcox, neo Crocker, Halph

Wilcox, her husband, Richard Crocker,
Mrs. rtlclmrd Crocker, his wife, real
name unknown, Jlury Crocker, single,1
and I'ftul Crocker, Mingle,, defendants,
take notice that on tho 4th' dtiyof
April, 1919, G. J. Stewart, plhlntllf, In
nn action wherein tho said G. J. Stew-
art Is plaintiff, and you and each of
you are defendants, filed his petition
in the District Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska, against said defendants and
each of you, the object and prayer ot
plaintiff's petition Is to quiet his title
to the NEVi of Section 9, Township 10,
JtaiiKe 32. Lincoln County, Nobraska.
Tho plaintiff nllcKCs In his petition
.that tho defendants claim some right
to said reltl estate by virtue of their
being the heirs of P. R. Crocker, de-
ceased, and by virtue of the fact that
the said F. R. Crocker at one tlmo held
a niortgnge upon said real estate and
also at one time had a conveyance by

Hilt-cUl- m deed to said real estate.
Plaintiff further alleges that the In-

debtedness secured by sahl mortgage
"has been paid and that any cause of
action thoroon Is barred by the Statute
of Limitations of the State of Nebras-
ka; that plaintiff has been In the open,
adverse possession of said land for
moro than ten years last past, and that
tho defendants nnd ench of thom to
this action now have no right, title or
Interest tn and to said real estate.
Plaintiff asks that his title, bo dieted
as against tho claims of all the defend-
ants in and to said real estate. You
aro further notified that you aro re
quired to answer said petition on- or
before the 19th day of May. 1919. or
Judgmont will bo rendered against you.

Dated this 4th day or April, laiu.a. J. STEWART, Plaintiff.
Hy WILCOX & IIALLIGAN and
R. II. UEATTY, Ills Attorneys.

ASM2

tIt

l,i:(iAl, NOTICI3
Thadeus J. Foley, Jennie S. Foley,

Joseph II. McConuell, Airs. Joseph 11

aici'ounuM, uis wire, real name un
known, William II. Ilamolton, Airs,
William It. Ilamolton, his wife, real
name unknown, Isaac N. Chitwooa,
Mrs. Isaac Chitwood, his wife, real
name unknown, Marshall V. Harry,
rVmanda Harry hla wife, Anna S. Mur
phy, Hazol Turplo and Neal Turple, hor
husband, lleatrlco Turple. and Frank
Turple, her husband, Juanlta Longley
nnd J. Rhode Longley, her husliatid,
Uniory w. Murphy, Jr., and Mary Mur-
phy, his wife, Waugh S. Murphy and
lionnlo J. Murphy, heirs at law of Km- -
ory W. Murphy, deceased; the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, and personal
representatives of ench nnd all of said
dofoudnnts who may bo deceased, and
any and all persons who have
or may ;mim to nave any
right, title or Interest In and
to 'the North west Quarter or hip
South Kast Quarter and West Half of
North Hast Quarter and North East
Quarter of North West Quarter of Sec-
tion 29, Township 9, Range 29, in Lin-
coln County, Nebraska, will take notice
that on the 7th day of April, 1919,
Abraham C. Harry, plaintiff herein,
filed his petition in tho District Court
of Lincoln County Nobraska, against
snld defendants, tho object nnd prayer
of which aro to remove certain clouds
thorefrom nnd qulot and confirm the
title of the plaintiff In nnd to tho fol-
lowing deacrlbed ronl ostnte, to-w- lt:

Tho NorthWeUt Quartor of tho South
Wrist Onnrtnr.nnrl West Half ot North
Kast Quartor and North East Quarter
of North West Quarter of Section 29,
Township 9, Range 29, In Lincoln Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

You and each of you are roqulrert to
answer Baid petition on or before the
19th day of May, 1919.

Dated this 7th day of April. 1919.
AHRAHAM C. HARRY. PJnlntlft
llv HftAflLAND & IIOAGLAND,

ASMS His Attorneys.
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..KEITH THEATRE.. .

111!srday:

uV)sl.

Auto Show

i

April 10
The show that has been sweeping the west

Klaw & Erlin&er and George C. Tyler's original
New York company and production

Miss Alexandra Carlisle
In tha BdscIi Tarkinton and Julian Street Comedy

aThe Coiihtry Consinw'
With ALFRED LUNT and Exceptional cast

SMART SOCIETY SATIRE NOT A RURAL PLAY- -

MISS ALEXANDRA CARLISLE
In scene froni "The Country Cousin"

Prices $1, $1,50 and $2, W1XJ
. Seat Sale, Tuesday April 8, 2 p. m., box office, t
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